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.Mrs. Edward M;nl1 lms relumed from
innnti.,

jRcv. G. N. Jelly of Sardis wns In the
yesterday, the guest of Hev. Gyrus

miss Ida Whlttcad of Lbuisvlllc la visit- -

Mrs. W. U. Dawsen of the Fifth

"iuri 11. ju. itiiirsii m uanvuic win ue
e.this evening, and will visit Esculnpia
lugs before returning home.

' James II. Chcesmau, who has been in
jtlie Indian Territory for some time, has
.returned te his home in Aberdeen.

Miss Daisy Hull of Millersburg and
Miss Rebecca Ball of Shannen ere the
.guests of Mr. and Mrs. Jehn T. Parker.

' Miss Ella Hnmpsen of Georgetown and
".Miss Iva Dee Allen of Millersburg are

Miss Mae Marshall at Cottage
Cliff.

Mrs. James Smith and her grand- -

daughter, Lillie Rn Pecer, is visiting the
family of Themas F. Rogers at Mount

ft Sterling. '

, , Jacob Linn and wife nnd W. A. bchatz- -

innun, wife and son have returned from
a pleasant visit te the Soldiers' Heme at
Dayton, O.

Miss Katlq Beyer, who has been visit-

ing the Misses Field of Oakwoods, has
.returned home, accompanied by her

friend Miss Lena B. Fields.

Miss Lizzie Frank of Ripley, Miss Mel-li- e

Pigg of Seuth Ripley and Miss Jessie
Kerr of Jersey Ridge, were the pleasant
guests of Miss May Procter yesterday.

Harry Dudley, one of Fleraingsburg's
best known young men, accompanied by
his mother, was In town yesterday nt- -

' tending the funeral of the late Mr. Ire- -

" land.

t'jf

-- ? Governer Brown has signed the Elec-;.- '
fA'ien.bili.'

mm

Tife Corporation bill has been passed
.by the State Senate.

There urc ever 200 orphans at the
Masonic Home.

The Heuso Committee substitute for
the Senate Geological Survey bill has
been killed.

PnOFEssen BniSTOW of Covington will
have charge of the music at Parks 1111

Cnrap-mcetin- g this year.

The bill abolishing the State Beard of
ijjEqualizatlen has been made n special

. eruer ler next luesuay.

TnE Central Kentucky Medical Asso-cietio- n

will meet at Harrodsburg the
third Wednesday in Jul........P

A company with a capital stock of $100,-,,00- 0

has been organized at Morning
View, te operate a brick yard.

Stene Templeman and Miss Phcobe
Berry, both of Winchester, were mar-
ried nt Paris Wednesday morning.

Several weeks age aULcxingten Eva
Munson slapped Elizabeth Johnsen, and
new the latter wants $2,000 damages.

All commercial traveling men of the
city of May8ville are requested te meet
at the Commercial Club Reems this eve-- '
nihg at 8 o'clock.

M. J. Sweeney has been granted a
license by the County Court te sell
spirituous, vinous and malt liquors at his
place of business, Ne. 222 Market street.

The Heuso Committee en Immigration
and Laber," at Frankfurt, yesterday, re-

ported favorably the bills making 8 hours
a day's work and closing the barber-shop- s

; en Sundays.

The body of Lizzie Minard, colored,
who suicided by drowning off the
steamer St. Lawrence at Huntington, W.

' Ytt,, Tuesday, was found and will be
buried, at Irenton.

Among, the bills passed by the. State
8en'ate'ycsterday was one declaring rail-

roads liable ter damages for injury te
. their empleyes when the injury is caused
through the ncgligence of fellow em-
peoyes.

Cincinnati's big landslide continues te
'move en its path of destruction. Its

ffM1 :tl progress is slew, out irresistible, antt many

Vjrr peopie nave iesi, or win lese, ineir nuie

U

'V

mi uy ii. mere win preunuiy uu an oi-fe- rt

made te held the city responsible for
the damage.

Governer Brown in the ceurso of the
Heuso proceedings yesterday sent two
messages announcing first that he had
approved and signed the election bill.
Later the announcement came that 'he
had also signed the Judical Ucdistricting
bill, Se that-bo- th have new becemo a

Chicago is te have a monument in
memory of President Garfield. It will be
in the shape of a brenzo equestrian

, statue, mounted upon a granite pedestal
and located In that portion of Garfield

.Park North of Madisen strcet, The
sUtue aspApesed will cost between $75,.
000 (tad $100,000.

t.i law.
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FIRST YEAR.

KENTUCKY WEATHER REPORT.

What We Mny Expect Hchveen This Time
and Evening.

THE LEDGER'S WEATHER SIQKALS.

White streamer faik; nine rain or snew:
With Mack a mm: 'twill warmer grew.
Tf Mack's tiKNCATii cei.unu 'twill lie;
Unless lilach's shown no clinntre we'll sec

S5f The above forecasts nre innde ler a
period of thirty-si- x hours, ending at 8 o'clock

uvcnlmr.

THE WKONO CALL.

Last Sunday meruinir Deacon Smith
In sorvlce slept uwhlle,

And Deacon Jenes sat watching him
With jrrlm, malicious smlle,

Which broadened when the preacher cried,
"My friends, the Lord doth call."

And Deacon Smith, but half awake.
Said, " One small pair, that's all."

Henry S. Adams lias been appointed
Postmaster at Eminence.

Mns. Emmens Blaine will spend the
summer at Bar Harber.

Counterfeit dollars are being freely
circulated about Louisville.

William Resser has sold his Market
street saloon te M. J. Sweney.

At Shelbyville Claude Lewis was
drowned while bathing in a pond.

Tub iron work for M. C. Russell's new
building began arriving yesterday.

Frank Dawsen, son of W. B. Daw-
eon, is quite ill with malarial fever.

At Harrodsburg Antheny Bottems, n
colored boy, was drowned while bathing.

JSTe Paper Tuesday Ji
The I.edgeu desires that
Its emptoyes shall enjoy
the Fourth te Its fullest
extent. And as the great-
est pert of the work en
n dally newspaper must
be deno the day previous
te publication, If the pa-

per appear en Tuesday
nur empleyes would be
obliged te work the
greater part or Monday.
Therefore, we will fur-
nish our patrons with a
souvenir copy early en
the Fourth, and let the
boys hurrah the bnlance
of the day.

W. J. Mead, nu engineer en the N. N.
and M. V. Railroad, is dead at his home
in Lexington.

The Covington Pressed Brick Company
has been Incorporated with a capital
stock of $23,000

The State Sunday-schoo- l Convention
of. the Cumberland Presbyterian Church
Is in session at Bowling Green.

The rails of the street car line wcre laid
nearly as far as the Grand Stand yester-
day, and the Fair Ground extension will
be completed te-da-

The fight between Wilsen and Colsen
for the Republican nomination for Cen
gress in the Eloventh District premises te
be quite interesting.

Leenard Mitcuell, a Lexington elec-

tric light lineman, was shocked and
thrown from the top of n pole and per-

haps fatally injured.
ii, .i

The Kentucky Teachers' Association
closed its session at Paducah with a ban-

quet. Louisville was selected as the
next place of meeting.

Bankruptcy has nt lest reached the
World's Columbian Commission. Every
cent of the appropriation has been ex-

hausted and Secretary Dickinsen has net
enough money left te buy a postnge
stamp.

The President has approved the Joint
resolution of Congress directing the Presi-
dent te proclaim n genernl holiday, com-

memorating the 400th anniversary of the
discovery of America en the 21st dnj of
October, 1892.

Colonel Tem Knox Is preparing the
manuscript of a 000 page book en the
Republican party its history, platform
and great men which will be published
within sixty days by a New Yerk
publishing heuso.

H

The ice cream supper given by the
King's Daughters of the Church of Na
tivity at the home of Mr. nnd Mrs. Thce,
Lewry a few nights age wns well
attended and was an enjeyablo affair.
The receipts amounted, te f10 85.
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BETTER THAN THE PAST YEAR.

The Receipts nf the .Mnysville I'ostefllce
Shew n Still Further Increase.

Last year the city of Maysville became
entitled te Free Delivery service because
for the first time in her history the
receipts of the Postelllce had reached
810,000 fur the year ending June 30th,
1891.

It must be gratifying p every citizen
te knew thnt this year shows a still
further increase, ns evideuced by these
comparative figures, giving the receipts
for each quarter- -

mi. tSOS.
Septomher30th....$-VH- l 41 $2,378 711

December 31st., . . y,39 k 2,401 4R

March 31st. . . 2.1!il SI .1.174 !H
June 30th.. .. 3,093 12 2,502 ll

Totals $10,170 24 $10.W 41

This shows an increase of $132 17 ever
the Inst fiscal year, .and ought te satisfy
even the croakers that Maysville is
steadily but surely forging te the front.

Just in midsummer we eiler our entire
line of Ladies' fine summer Footwear at
nbeut one-hal- f price. We are determined
net te carry ever a single pair of them.

Minf.u's Shee Stere.

Se far three native beru Ohioans have
succeeded in finding plnces en the Na-

tional tickets: Benjamin Harrison, White-la-

Reid and General Jehn Bidwell, the
nominee of the Prohibition party for
President.

When dudes get te wearing the girl's
silk summer waists for shirts, it is time
for them te put en red socks and shoes
and stuff their besoms with hay and shav-
ings te make them leek swnybecked, says
The Leuinille Times.

The headquarters of Trainmaster L. S.
Stewart of the C. and O. Railway have
been removed from Lexington te Ash-

land, and he has been placed in charge of
the Big Sandy ns well as the Lexington
Division of the rend.

m

General B. F. Buxleii says: " I am
like tie little boy playing in the attic. I
don't care hew hard it rains. I de net
care what the result of the Presideutal
contest is. I take no interest in it, nnd
de net intend te take any."

i m

Rev. C. C. Cox. Paster of the Baptist
Church at Cyuthlaua, nnd Miss Shawhan,
eno of the belles of Harrison county,
eloped te Covington and were married.
The stepfather of the young lady ob-

jected te the reverend gentlemau's woe-Ins- -

The Heuse has passed a bill requiring
owners or occupants of shantybeats in
this commonwealth te secure license, nnd
imposing n pcualty in case of failure te
de se. The licenses ere 825 and 830, ac-

cording te the number of persons en the
beat.

Bno. Zeller is getting there. The
Tribune Democrat of June Oth came in
with a bound and n whoop bright nnd
early en the morning of July 1st just
twenty-on- e miles In twenty-on- e days!
New who says Mt. Olivet doesn't need
electric connection with Mnysville?

One of the latest schemes te swindle
the farmer is being prncticed by a shrewd
gaug in various parts of the state. The
scheme is te sell a line looking but worth-
less vehicle en long time, taking a note,
and thou rush te the bank, where the
paper is cashed, leaving the purchaser no
recourse

The United States Circuit Court has
decided that the property en which the
Courthouse .is located at Youngstown,
O., and en which 8150,000 of improve-
ments have beeu put, did net belong te
the city or county, but the title wns
vested in the heirs of Jehn Yeung, after
whom the city was named.

The parish 'prison of New Orleans,
the scene of the late Italiau lynching,
and one of the widest In the country,
was put up at auction recently ami the
highest bid was only $7,500. The prison
is after the Spanish type, four stories
high nnd cevors an ontlre square. Mere
than 100 persons have been hanged In it.

I ! n

In view of the fact which is without
precedent that net a single general ap-

propriation bill has yet been 6ent te the
President, although the fiscal year ex-

pired day before yesterday, a joint rese
lutien te continue the appropriations for
the expenses of the Government for fif-

teen days of the new fiscal year was
passed uy uetu neuses ei congress yes-

terday and sent te the President, who
signed it.

Ik you want auythlng that Is obtain-
able, all you need te de Is te advertise in
The Lkdeeu. Yesterday we inserted a
five line item requesting u copy of the
rules and regulations of the Mnysville and
Masen County Cemotery Company,
which by the way is a 6carce document,
and. bofero 8 o'clock two copies wcre
brought in, eno by our geed friend
Quiney A. Means and the ether by Nicho-
las Burger, another geed friend.

Qttytt
The banks will nil be closed en the

Fourth.

Dr. J. A. Tauliiee has been appointed
pension examining surgeon at Campton.

W. Rogers Clay ha3 been elected Su-

perintendent of the City Schools at Lex-
ington.

i

De'n't forget the genuine slaughter In
prices en summer foetwenr at Miner's
Shee Stere.

Once every eight years all locks en the
United Stntes mail bags are changed te
insure snfety.

One hundred millions of dollars arc
spent nnnually for newspaper advertising
in this country.

St. Paul is the first city te make no
distinction in the wages of mule and
female teachers.

Mt. Olivet claims the boss bnseball
team hereabouts. They have net been
defented this season.

The widows of General Grant and
Jeffersen Davis are staying at the same
hotel ft West Point.

The largest Masonic library building
and the only Masonic library in the
world nre at Cedar Rapids, Iowa.

m

A man breathes eighteen times n
minute, and uses nbeut 3,000 cubic feet
or 37e hogsheads of air pet hour.

Mrs. A. O'Mara has been licensed by
the County Court te sell liquors at her
place of business, Ne. 230 Market street.

Sixteen of the Kentucky delegates
voted for and fourteen ngainst the adop-
tion of the free silver plank In the Prohi-
bition platform.

The value of fur seal skins shipped
from Alaska since the territory came into
the possession of the United States is
given nt 33,000.000.

f GreatcH Offer of AlUftff
A DalUiaml Wcthlu1.

" ." I

acKfitafterjer eiui
fJ ..i u i uir.
As there are many r

Lkdeeu subscribers i

who would like te
have a metropolitan j
weekly, we have ar-- 1

ranged te iurmsiy
SSH5H55

pra
'Tlic Dallu LeUier" n
nnd The II'mMuA'cie
Vmk "Tribune" at
$3 25 a year. Thlsl
offer Is for yearly;
suuscneers eniy, in
advance J2fuead
the announcement
In another column

land send In your
Miame at enco.
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THE STRANGERS' CHURCH GUIDE.

Hears When Services nre JJehl in the
Various Churches in Maysville.

The following Directory was prepared ex-

pressly for Tnr. Lkikiku:
CENTRAL I'llESIlYTKHIA.V CHURCH.

Iiev. 11. II". Mthane, Vatter.
Preachlntr Sunday at 11 a. m. and T:W p. m.
Sabbnth-schoe- l at 9:30 a. m.
Midweek Prayer-meetliu- r Wednesday at 7:30

p. in.
V. I. S. C. E. Sunday at 0:30 p. m.

KIIIST IMIESHVTEItlAN CIII'HCII.
Iiev. J. S. Hay, D.D., I'atter.

I'ubllc Services Sunday 11 a. in. and 8 p.m.
Westminster S. C. E. Sunday 7:30 p. m.
Sabbath-schoo- l Sunday 'J it. in.
Weekly Pres Thursday at S p. ra,
i iiaiur a rusiuuui'u. uu Seminary.

THIItl) ST1IEET M. E. CHURCH.
Itev. Cynii llifflc, Patter.

Services every Sunday.
All ero Invited.
Prcnchlntr at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. in.
Sunday-schoo- l l':;!0 a. in.
Prayer-moetlni- ? every Thursday at 7:30 p. m,
Paster's residence, MS West Second street.

M. E. CHUIIClt, SOUTH.
Itcv.J.E. Wright, Paster.

Preaching Sunday II a. in. and 7:30 p. m
Sabbath-schoo- l U:30 a. in.
wesieyan Society C. K. Sunday fl:30 p in.
Praver-meetln- ir Thursday 7:30 n. in.
Fer the present these services are held at the

Courthouse.
Paster's residence, 2a West Second street.

CHRISTIAN CIIUIICII.
Cinjxiidii . Lucar, Paster.

Preaching every Sunday at u a. in. and 7:30
p. in.

Sunday-schoo- l promptly at 0:30 a. m.
Prayor-iueetlii- tr Thursday eveiling 7:30.
Endeavor Society Sunday evening at B:1S.
Ladles' Aid Society Thursday 3 p. m.

CHURCH Or THE JfATIVITV.
Rev. D. D, Cha)ln, Recter.

Services en Sunday at 11 a. in. nnd 7:30 p. ra.,
en Fridays at 7:30 p. in.

Hely Communion nu the tlrst nnd third Sun-
days of the month nt the 11 o'clock service;
en ether Sundays nt i;30 n. in.

Sunday-schoo- l at 10 a. m,

beuuen's ciiaVeu, m. e. church.
M. O. HcKctlv, iufer.

Sunday-scho- at 0:30 a. m.
Kpwerth League every Sunday at 6:90 p. ra.
Prtiyor-raeetin-g every Wednesday 7M5 p. m.
Preaching first and third Sundays In each

month at 10i30a. in, and 7:45 p. tu.
Class-meetin- g second nnd fourth 8undayi In

each month at 10:30 a. tu.
Paster's residence .111 Ureadway,

ONE CENT.

A 3I0ST DEPLORAMLE ACCIDENT.

A Yeung Lady of Maysille Falls Inte the
Kiver ami Drowns.

IT OCCUMIEI) AT MANCHESTER OHIO.

A Sail Incident Connected With a l'leSMire Excur-
sion of Yeuug I'eeple en tbe Kher.

A sad incident of n pleasure trip.
A young lndy falls from a wharfbeat

and drowns with these nreund powerless
te aid her.

Last night about 8 o'clock the little
steamer Laurance left our wharf with n

large crowd of ladies, gentlemen nnd
children en beard, whose minds were
tilled with joyful anticipations of pleasure
in the trip te Manchester and return.

The party consisted of the Christian
Endeavor Societies and their friends who
had availed themselves of the oppor-

tunity for an evening outing en the
river, an innocent nmusemeut that has
been very popular this summer.

As full of life and spirits ns anyone in
the gay party was Miss Emma Brennan
Weed, youngest daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. J. James Weed.

The ruu of twelve miles te Manchester
we3 made without mishap or accident,
nnd nil had enjoyed the delightful trip te
their hearts content.

Arriving at Manchester It wns an-

nounced that the beat would stay twenty
minutes before the home Journey was
commenced.

The little beat was tied securely te the
wiiarf, and about twenty of the party
prepared te go en a short walk nbeut the
little town.

The doers of the wharfbeat were net
opened and one had te walk around the
guards of the beat in order te reach the
shore.

Miss Weed, with a crowd of her com-

panions had stepped onto the wharfbeat
and reached the upper end, where a turn
to the left Is made.

The child kept en straight ahead.
There was a cry of warning from some
one, but it enme toe late. She had made
the fatal step and lest her balance and
fallen into the wnter, which is several feet
deep. The current nt that point is very

swift nnd she passed immediately under
the wharfbeat. There was no earthly
chance te lend a helping hand. The
child herself had no chance te make a
struggle for her life. She made no out-

cry, and it is supposed she never rose te
the surface.

An unknown here of Manchester
jumped into the river in nu nttempt te
rescue her, but his efforts were unavail-

ing.

Immediately below the wharfbeat the
Manchester ferryboat and a coal bnre
were lying, and under all of these the body
must necessarily have passed before it
could rise.

The body has been receveted nnd wns
brought te this city this merniug.

The funeral arrangementsihad net been
announced when The Lkdeeu went te
press.

Miss Emmn, nged thirteen and n half
years, was the youngest daughter
of our esteemed citizen J. James Weed
and his estlmable wife, who have the
hcartfelt sympathy of everyone. She
wn3 a child of particularly bright dispo-

sition, nnd, by her geutle ways and lady-lik- e

manners, had wen the love of all

who knew her.

Hen. W. O. Bradley will address the
Republicans of New Albany, Ind.,

The Mt. Olivet Mnle and Femnle Acnd-cm- y

Is destined te ileurish. Quite n
number of students hnve nlready been
enrolled for the spring session.

Jehn II. Hamlet of Washington has
been netltlcd through his attorney, M. C.
Hutchins, thnt he has been granted n
pension at the rate of $12 per month
from Octocer 10th, 1891.

Corener Wilsen of Coviugten has
glven the City Council the choice of fix-

ing his pay for coreninl work nt $100 a
month or paying him the fee allowed by
law, sfO for each inquest.

The Sacrament of the Lord's Supper
will be celebrated nt the Central Presby-
terian Church morning.
There will be no preaching service in the
eveulng until further notice.

Ni
k 'win

,TV

J. J3. Clarksen will direct
the Republican campaign In New Yerk.

The New Yerk Press Club proposes
spending half a million dollars In the
purchase of n site nnd the erection of a
building in that city.

Rememiier, The Ledeeii prints "Help
Wanted," " Lest." " Found," nnd similar
notices net of n business character, free
of charge. The only thing wc roqulre is
that the copy be sent in before 0 o'clock
en day of publication.

Owine te the htcness of the train en
which Mr. Shuler, manager of the stevo
works which propose te locate In this
city, was a passenger, the meeting nt the
Council Chamber last night adjourned te
meet at the same place at 3 o'clock this
afternoon.

Before adjourning, however, Judge
Phistcr was called te the chair, and W.
W. Ball explained his preposition iu re-

gard te the slte of the plant.

I'reltts In Sheep Culture.

Last August Charles L. Andersen of
this county bought 9(1. head of sheep at
U CO per head, or" 8432 in all. During
the winter he sold wool and lambs te the
amount of $128, and n buck for $5. On
the 1st of July he sold enough lambs te
realize ?290 32. This makes the total
sales from the fleck 8423 32, or within
$9 72 of what the original fleck cost him.
He has 80 ewes and 8 lambs left, or very
nearly as many as he had in the outset,
which cost him, practically, but SJ8 72,
beyond the expense of keeping, which is
not very large if one hns plenty of land.

Usees en the Fourth.

There will be two races at the picnic te
be given by the P. O. S. A. at the Fair
Grounds July 4th. The following nre
the entries: ,

Free for nil, purse 8200. Dick Hlatt,
Flcmingsburg. Cera C, b. m. by C. A.
M. Jehn Ewalt, Paris, Ben Heward, br.
s. by Almont Eagle, dam Lady Thornten,
2:20. R. B. Yeung, Maysville, Black Ide,
blk. m. by Cyclone, dam Madam Beattj".

Twe-year-ol- purse ?150. Jehn'Ewalt,
Paris, Jehn E, b. c. by Scarlet Wilkes.
R. B. Yeung. Maysville, Bewman, blk. c.
by Bartholemew Wilkes, dam by Blue
Bull. J. W. Fitzgerald. Maysville, O'Cen-nel- l,

b. c.

Kiici'les Canii-meetl-

These noted grounds are being Im-

proved this year mere than ever. The
demnud for rooms is se grcnt that the
Beard of Directors are having built a
large cottage containing eight rooms,
which will be for the accommodation of
persons that desire te spend a few days,
at the meetings. The hotel is being re-

paired. A new confectionery Is being
built. A number of seats nre being
placed around the trees se that the peo-

ple attending can have a place te rest in
the beautiful shade. The privileges will
be let en Monday, July 4th, at 10 o'clock
en the ground

KENTUCKY'S EMPTY TREASURY.

An Ufticial Statement That Should Set Tax-

payers te Thinking.

The Ledger has frequently called
attention te the fact that the Treasury of
Kentucky was being depicted and the
taxpayers of the state unnecessarily and
heavily burdened through Democratic
mismanagement of state affairs.

It has net been necessnry, for le these
many years, for any Democratic editor te
go beyond Frankfort If he was In search
for material denunciatory of violated
premises; yet they have sought te avoid
home matters by directing their readers
te what was being done elsewhere.

At last, however, comes the erllcinl
statement that Kentucky hns an empty
Treasury, and it comes from no ether
source than from the Treasurer himself.
Here it is:

Louisville, Kv., July 1st. State
Treasurer Hale announced yesterday that
no mere pnyments could be made upon
demands en the state for some time.
Legislator Crew of Hartferd drew out
$500 of his pay in order te get married
and no money was left. About eno mil-
lion dollars of school funds and ether
preferred demands will be due In Novem-
ber nnd all the money will be allowed te
accumulate te meet these. It will be three
months probably before payments are
resinned.

In a Broadway New Yerk street car ,

a well dressed and rine looking man,
evidently deeply under the intlucnce of
intoxicating drinks, stumbled en te the
I latferm nnd steed teetering nt the doer,
with both hands upon the jambs, while
he peered into the car and, as if he could
net see that there was plenty of vacant
seats, Inquired: "Is there a seat for me
here?" Over in the corner was a large
aud pompous looking Individual who
looked as if he hid never taken an
intoxicating drink in his life nnd who
seemed te ie disgusted with the con-

dition of the newcomer, who roplied
impatiently: " Ne, there nre no scats here '

for a drunkard." The man at the doer
braced himself up a little as if Jils dignity
had been insulted, choked down a
hicceugh nnd iu a half maudlin way Bald:
" Well, I am a little drunk and I may be
n drunkard because I am a little drunk,
but I'll get ever this sprce iu the. raeruin'j
if I get a scat and get home. Yeu, Mr,.

nre nethln' but a hog, and you'll ney
get evor that la the world,"
pompous man found it cenyer'
ICRig mu iai ui iuu nAjr
account of the smiles ev
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